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Coming up 

the annual 

meeting of Af-

rikaada Teeth-

savers. Will  

2012 be held  

in march in 

Stockholm. 

Exact time 

and place  will 

be announced 

at a later  

date. 

 

Partnership with an atypical African courageous organization for the de-

velopment of The Gambia   is a challenging invitation ! 

Indeed, the classic development since the last 50 years brought no solu-

tion to the problem of poverty.  

The Gambia is, despite many positive changes in re-

cent years,  no exception. International solidarity continues to play 

an important role! 

 

Since 2010, after the exemplary efforts of our Swedish friends, the con-

tribution from Belgium began and this on two levels. 

There is the training of dental students by Belgian dentists and in addi-

tion to this training for general subjects such as socio-

economics, sustainable agriculture, textiles and organizational develop-

ment. 

On the other hand, there are small projects for local investments 

through the Afrikaada Clubs. 

 In 2011 we  have:  

connect and install  three water tanks in schools,  

complete the infrastructure in the headquarters in Fajara, 

start the fluoridation of drinking water and  

support for organizational development. 

There is a lot to do in terms of vision, planning, demarcation of the ar-

eas, financial management and harmoniza-

tion of international assistance and cooperation of donors. 
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Jette Lehrmann (chair person) nr 0046-708756329  Silvio Kosovic (secretary)  nr 0046-705396472-      

Tuula Jallow (treasurer) - Lars Göran Wärn  - Golsara Mehryan  - Inger Wennhall (clinical adviser)                                    

Amina Esisse (editor ATS news) 

Afrikaada Gambia   Bubacarr Baldeh (chairperson) phone nr 00220-36334523  - I. M. Sammba Sowe 

(coordinator) phone nr 00220-7831441Afrikaada Senegal Babacar  Niang  phone nr 00221-775441727 

Thank you so very much for 

your help! 

We want to extend our thanks and gratitude for the 

help we have received during 2011. 

Thank you for materials, instruments, equipment . 

And thank you all volunteers who during both short 

visits and long term stays have helped a good deal of 

Gambian and Senegalese children and youth during 

the past year. 
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We will start in 2012 the family medicinal gardens in 

some villages, continue the further training in sustain-

able agriculture and support the organizational strengthening. 

 

The recommendation I want to launch is to come together in 

2012 as internationalists and this to learn from each other how 

we can join forces. This is to contribute to sustain-

able outcomes for this unique project. 

 

Patrick De Buck 

patdebuck2002@yahoo.fr 


